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Private Ed Cahill of Washington,
D. C., is home on a short furlough

visiting his mother, Mrs. Bridget
Cahill. Private Cahill is enjoying
good health after a severe attack of
Spanish influenza.
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Lggal notices $1.50 per inch for

three : ns.
Cards of thanks 5c per line.
Resolutions Sc per line,
Political advertising 10¢ per line or | thing worth while and if you want |

10c ‘per inch display, payable strictly | tto see

in advance.
Foreign advertising must be

for ‘invariably in advance.
mission paid to advertising agente

paid wards.
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James Regan has purchased the

Nixon theater and will take posses.

sion on Saturday, March 1.
pects to give moving picture fans in

this place an opportunity to see some- |
 

good pictures come

‘day night and continue coming after.

Miss Bertha Evans will sing
that known ballad “Mickey” at

each of the shows, In a ister

well

 

THE NEW REVENUE LAW.
On February 13th the United States the Nixen theater and

RBenmte apsved the new war revenge

for the

purpose of raising $6.0G0.000,000, or

enamg

The bill having al

ready passed the House of Represen.

heen drawnbill which has

during the fiscal year

BG, 1918.
more

June

of this

write 3re &l

the

mare of what in ire

of Bakerton,

E. FP. Reed has on display in

cellar at this place & possum of some
Rize

was but nevertheless a
tracking animals,

a fleelight

| good one for

tatives it now needs only President | g00004 cut for the woods and had no |
Wilson's signature to make it & law,
There seems to be no question but |

wpon this assumption, the

collection of taxes imposed by the bill. |

sooner than reached * the

Now being an

United | o1d.1ime hunter and possessing skil
States treasury department has pot.
into motion its full machinery for the cognomen of this animal

in tracking, he set out to find the

He says,
after prancing back and forth

Although no general extension of ih. woods for at least ton mi los, he
time will be authorised for filing the | Love up the chase.
Federal income tax returns due on

March 15, the commissioner of in
ternal revenue hes‘approved nu nov.
el fpature of‘tax collection which will

serve as a possible extension of 45
days for thefilingof earporation in.
come snd excess profits tax returns in
casgs where corporstions are unable |

to gousaplete ans file’ their returns hy |

Mash 15,
ifs corpodifion find that, for good

and wufficient reason, it is

Site to complete its return by March
15,1 may make areturn of the es.
timated tax due and make fayment

thereof not later than March 15 If
meritorious reason is shown as to |

whythe corporation is unable to com-
plete its return by the specified date,

the collector will accept the pay. |
ment of the estimated tax and agree
to nctept the revised and completed |
tax return within a period of
more than 45 days

Under the plan ndopted for cor
poration payments and returns,

#4
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* as

government will be ahle to collect

kppriximately the wauont of tux due |
Ba ot before March 15,

its urgent needs,

setually requiring further time
the preparation of their complete re.

Jurng will be granted ample ¢

hich to do wo.

thus meet:ng

Fos Ie
say 55

int

the

und corporations
for af

Bul before

Young Dishart «f near

| Benedict carne upon tha scene

decided to gice chase. Wek,

suit was this: Dishart took a

for fast traveling ind got

suit of the gquadruped

ing =o, Rs

the
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in hot pur-
AL a tireak-

Fi.

tdiated his chase

hundred

| possum

ied him only

vards betwoeeh him and the

And inceeasing speed, he
allysaw the measly pest bounce
ima hs The rest was ensy. He got

hiim, Anyway. and Brought the pelt to

{ Mr. Reed, coming to the conclusion
[that it really onged to Him as he
j first started

| Merrs. P. A. lantzy and J. B.

| Esch of Spangler were business call.
jers in town Monday. Mr. Lantzy rep-

[resents the Brenneman Biscuit Com-
i pany the “wquire” m
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One of the wdvantages of this plan |

is that is relieves the taxpayer of
ene-lalf of 1 per cont igterest

month that would sitach”io the pay.

ment of the taxes under an exien

sion granted at: the request of the
taxpaper. The tuxpaver will, of |

coumie( not be relieved of interest on|
such amount ax his payment nay full |

short. of the baxis of his final return
Should thepayment on March 15

of the estimated tax due be greater

per

thanthe tax:eventually found to be |
due on exafrination of the completed !
retugn, the excess payment will ag.

~tomptically becredited to the next

installment, which will be due on’
Jung 15.

Pypvisionsfor systematically hand-
ling this new feature will be made
in the cinstruction of the new re-

: turn.blanks for corporations. The new
formwill be a combined income and
excess profits blank, embodied in
whigh is adetachable letter of remit-
‘tance. Any corporntion which finds
that, for sullicient reasons, it can not
completeits return by March 15, may
‘detach and fill out the letter of re-
mittance and forward the same to
the collector on or before March 15,

rian Genleman

of {hic SATO,

| Supply 8

| week,

OLR pany

Bakerio

ef

By \fe #4exhibited ay 1
$ 3 & é
dare the {rat howdar

, Messrs. James Regan and O° .}
McCoy were business callers in Car i
rolltown Wednesday, .

C. P. McCoy will be the new man- |
ager at the Nixon theater on and |
after March 1. We trust he will make |
a success of the new venture.

H. A. Bolsinger, the
Ebensburg, and P.
place are doing wore on several!
buildings of the Bakertown Land and
improvement Company this week.

1
i

plumber of |

(ale of this |

§
Andy Cole says that besides being

4 motorman, blacksmith, chief elec.
tric'an, chief engineer, coal dumper, |
weigh boss, ete, he has time to ea.
his dinner on the fly Andy is the
chief engineer at No. 1 and during the
several days’ idleness Jooked after
the above jobs. together witha check, money ordpr,

or draft for the tax due on that date. | 4:
If the exact tax is not known, the es-
timated tax due will be paid in this
manner. “A statemhent in writing of
the resons of why it is impossible for
the corporation to complete the re.
‘turnby the specified date must ac.
company such remittance.

Iodividual taxpayers will be riven
~similar in cases in whieh

“clear by the taxpayer that
iavailable ia not wafiiont to

nb to complete his return }
Mareh15, No reason exists, accord.

orHelayingthe filing of the return,
ofindividual incomes, exespt in un.

for returns of individual
i 8p to $5,000 will be distrib.

utedbycollectors with In a few days.
Formsforlarger incomes wil | he

offer FPebroary 24. Cor.

|

|

Miss Margaret Cole spent Sunday
the home of ber aunt. Mrs Pat

rick Hogan of the Globe Hote!

Supt. Wm. Lamont wus a business
caller in Barnesbore Saturday.
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Verdure on China's Great Wall.
Trees and shrubbery planted in the |

soll that hes been acewiauiating for:
hundreds of years on the great wall
of Chins are in thriving condition,
some of them having grown (o a height
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These little ade when cash  actom-

panies the order and they do not ex-

Feed 4 lines will be inserted three

times for "0 cents.

For Rent—&good houses,
water.

Works.

iar.

sonable price.

Patton, Pa

i For Sale?
Beech avenue;

Fasy terms.

  
*roomed house ©

all modern conven

Inquire al th1
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Sale Ford pon
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Inquire of Mrs. G. W.

R. DD. No.~1 or at this uffice,
$
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small fruit
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{good condition,

i Mathew O'Brien,
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teck speed and with nostrils highly|
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roams
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$45 Soh

Salon HEL

3 large

larger

nnected and paid for,

gown riairs, Fare} -a

rooms upstairs, good cellar and prop

erty nicely fixed up inside. New roof

put on 1915. Property rentn for
$0. Would make small family » niee

Thame, Will be sold very reasonable

$100 down and the balance as rent

i Ser Chas. Rhody, Patton, Pa

in

For ajo Ane nix sl Les Lire Ete

house on Beech Avenue, 6 rooms. Pays

14 10 15 per ¢ Will

Hhody,

Fert waN In eatimient.
: : be
be sald Bhi hen
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Up the on Main street
weeks ago will return the

diamond rings to this office they
Keen ail other

EOVETR, tn

Rn

money and contents.

FOR RENT Several

far stare rooms

roams

or office,

Asegatre at this office
ra

goo;
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Home-Made Martyr,

John GG. MAYS {un long letter of min

iery, that nobody wuderstands Ym in

thie world. If you take up that role,
John, then nobody can he expectsd to !

| understand you. Don’t try to make
yoursel! out a martyr. Pat your back |
Into He amd carry a burden for an
other,

are understood and appreciated. —Ex
change, ;
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Crow Has Earned Farmer's Hate
Most commaonty the

the: farmer becanse |

Corn to get

the Fino,

the
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ati] very

BOATTOW

planted corn fBelds,
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where is to
thy newly

Later on the dans |
they do to the corn crop can hard.

heanf in

end of the young ears, allowing the
water to enter the shock and raf the

Im————————

Removes Lil. |
Chiardoriv will cemove ni bite ui §

INIMG RHY ERTICOT exowit » Hil one.

keid |

Bald

ho 3

af 12 to I8 feet. ‘TT's method of beau-
tifying the great wall was sn out-
growth of the mocment for the re
forestation of the country started
Sie thne age with government sane
tion under the direction of foreign ex-
Jeria The driveway on the grest wall

considered very much Improved
with the addition of trees.
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light and

inquire at the Patton Clay

For Sale—A eomfortable plastered

5 room house, two porches, good .cel-

Lot 256x140 feet, bordering Ma-

gee avenue; can be bought at a rea.

Inquire of Ben Sperry,

1

“ itresidence on Bigler avenne this week

Inquire or write
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Mr. and Mra Maser left |

{| Wednesday morning for a few clays |

visit in Pittsburgh.

Jobe

| Mrs James Cowen of St. Bene. |

dict was the guest of Briah Thustin |

and family the first of the week. ;
v f

Dr. and Mra. CF. Faivre left for |

Dary, Pa., to visit at the home of ho)

father, George Yonker, who has been!
iH the past few weeks (searge Fereival moved into his

|
Joseph Penn left for

| Wednesday morning where

[take up work

Kermaore

he will

in one of the mills

grned fromMorris
¥ ¥ n

i York Monday evenin
Fist N 5X

#=

Mr

| fam

taf J

Mre r

Alanna

Powgheiser aver Sunday.

Kiker

at Lhe home

ard RY and

iv wok feed

,

Mr. snd Mrs Joseph Guunther and

danghier Mary left for Hot

ifrom y 1
1

£6 si

Springs,

expeting |
4 '# : at 1

for their health. §

Ee] rer“Tuesday

a few months

a 45 perintendent |

Phrenahnry

Mr Fitna

Ives

the home

£3. pas a 4
IVInesg ang

Met
weg

FORTE

of

af spent

Mrsiyat

Morrissey

iMre Boothman spent a few

Phillipsburg ast week

Word has been

E. J Morrissey has arrived ay Camp

Merritt, N. J, and is expected to

in a short Lime

received that Pye
§

Mra WV Midler returned home
this week after spending a fow weeks

in Pittahureh.

Jakn

town

Kelas was Business

Tow
A SRmiier

in Hin «iba y

Mrs

to Vandergrift after spending a fow

weeks visiting at the home of her

brother, Hobert McKee of North
Barneshoro,

Joreph Showers has teturned

Mrs

days

David Karp spent a few
in Johnstown this week

Jake Baum returned home

New York Friday TERY

{rom | 

Revised Prices
The assurance of material for quantity
production of Buick cars enables the
Buick Motor Companyto cstablish the
following pri

effmodels,

nr pr
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~| Saturday

| spent
‘Spangler.

£8.60 for Ford Car

Or Car installed.Easily

work cranking. and keeps your temper sweet!

The Liberty

WILL START YOUR MOTOR INSTANTLY IN ANYW
ON FIRST COMPRESSION DOWN TO 2 DRGRERS

LOW ZERO!

We will prove it and convince you by demonstration. |

truck or tractor. Does not interfere

Operated from dash, Gosranteed.

It saves gas, your batteries, stalling on grades, your

Used
crank or makes any selfstarter perfect.

Ford owners ask or write for illustrated, descriptive

D. J. PEEISTER
CRESSON, PA,

AREARNBENhSSRBENAN

Mins

heen

lena Morrissey, who has

Pittsburgh spe the wnek

homie of her mother

at the

Sam Ratowsky spent
Pittsburgh last week

a day

Mr Mrs.

spent Sunday

Ww. Bf

irl NantiyGle,

and Charleen

Paul Strong of Bakerton *spent
in tosen.

Jare Kerr spent Friday in Johns-

tows

Mrs, Frank B Wood rer Grned home

this week after spending a few

in

days
Jannstown

Mrs. I. McCarthy has returne home

after a fow days spent in Altoona

Howard Canilitain

8 Narth

MotCarthy

Sunday at his hone

t

EVERYBODY KNOWS H
VALVE~IN-HEAD MEANS BUICK

s on the

£17
wy.lin:

Five Passenger Open Model H-Six-453

Four Passenger Chased "lodel H-Six-44

Five Passenger Closed Model H-Six 47 -

Seven Passenger Open Model 11-Six-49 -

Seven Passenger Closed Model 11-8ix-50

attending Iron City College at

aArious

tive Januaryfirst,

Ihese prices will not be cha:
sent deale

noe

Lim &

SUTOCU TICES.

i -44

Robt. Kerr, Sr, spent
{ Johnstown.

Jick Cohan has nd tom
Pittsburgh.

Build now---money spent
good roads will come back
the roads will bring it back,

Mrs. James Barnes and

Edith went to Altoona te
spring shopping,

Lieutenant Murmay of the @&
an Aero Servite spent.d \
Harsonsbare

Build good roads now
sre need, so that good
come to every American's hoiwith.
sut delay

All persons who kindly lent
for the emergency hospital will |

the Red Croms by calling forsa
the school house.

- oi

 
Buick

1919.
*

wo§£ turing

$1495

1495

1985

2198

 

¥785

3535

Buick Motor Company, Flint,Michigan
Fiomeer Buidess oi Valve-in-Head Menor Cars

~ Cole Bros. atton, Pa. 


